
Notice of Privacv

To our patients: This notice describes how health information about you (as a patient of this
practice) may be used and disclosed, and how you can get access to your health information. This is
required by the Privacy Regulations created as a result of the Health Insurance portability and
Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA).

Our Commitment to your privacy
Our practice is dedicated to maintaining the privacy of your health information. We are
required by law to maintain the conf,rdentiality of your health information.

We realize that these laws are complicated, but we must provide you with the following
important information :

Use and disclosure of your health information in certain special Circumstances

The following circumstances may require us to use or disclose your health information:

1. To public health authorities and health oversight agencies that are authorized by law to
collect information.

2. Lawsuits and similar proceedings in response to a court administrative order.
3. If required to do so by law enforcement ofhcial.

4. When necessary to reduce or prevent a serious threat to your health and safety or the health
and safety of another individual or the public. We will only make disclosures to a person or
organization able to help prevent the threat.

5. If you are a member of U.S. or foreign military forces (including veterans) and if required by
the appropriate authorities.

6. To federal ofhcials for intelligence and national security activities authorized by law.

7. To Correctional institutions or law enforcement officials if you are aninmate or under the
custody of a law enforcement official.

8. For Workers Compensation and similar programs.

Your rights regarding your health information:

1' Communications: You can request that our practice communicate with you about your
health and related issues in a particular manner or at a certain location. For instanc", yor'rrruy
ask that we contact you at home, rather than work. We will accommodate reasonable iequest.



You can request a restriction in our use or disclosure of your health information for
treatment, payment, or health care operations. Additionally, you have the right to request that
we restrict our disclosure of your health information to only certain individuals involved in
your care or the payment for your care, such as family members and friends. We are not
required to agree to your request; however, if we do agree, we are bound by your agreement
except when otherwise required by law, in emergencies, r:r when the information is ,r"""rr*y
to treat you.

You have the right to inspect and obtain a copy of the health information that may be used to
make decisions about you, including patient medical records and billing records, but not
including psychotherapy notes. You must submit your request in writin g-to Taz Elizabeth
Varkey, M.D. at 6310 San Vicente Blvd. Suite #290, Los Angeles, Ca 9004g Tel. (323)
933-2930 Fax. (323) 933-2948.

You may ask us to amend yorn health information if you believe it is incorrect or incomplete,
and as long as the information is kept by or for our practice to request amendment,^your
request must be made in writing and submitted to TazElizabeth Varkey, M.D. 6310 San
Vicente Blvd. Suite #290 Los Angeles, Ca 90048 Tel: (323) 933-2930 Fax: (323) 933-
2948- You must provide us with a reason that supports your request for Amendment.

Right to file a complaint: If you believe your rights have been violated, you may file a
complaint with our practice or the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human
Services. To file a complaint with our practice, contact 'laz$lizabeth Varkey, M.D. 6310
San Vicente Blvd. Suite #290 Los Angeles, Ca 90048 Tel: (323) 933-2gi0 Fax: (323)
933-2948. All complaints must be submitted in writing. You will not be penalized for filing a
complaint.

Right to provide an authorization for other uses and disclosures: Our practice will obtain your
written authorization for uses and disclosures that are not identified by this notice or
permitted by applicable law.

If you have any questions regarding this notice or our health information
contact Taz Elizabeth varkey, M.D. 6310 san vicente Blvd. Suite
90048 Tel: (323) 933-2930 Fax: (323) 933-2948.
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6310 San Vic€nteBlvd Suite# 290

Los Angelee, Ca 90048
Phoner (323) 933.2930 Faxr (3231933'2948

I have been given a

c eyr M.I)" Notice of
Privacy Practices.

Slgnature: ate'-

e of Patient:



Obstetrics rnd GynecologY
63 [0 San Vioente BIvd $uite # 290

Los Angeles, Ca 90048
Phoner (323 ) 933 -2930 F axt (323) 933'2948

Patient PartnershiP Plan

Dear Patient

Weloome to my pracfice. We intend to provide you with the care and service that you expect and deserve, Achieving

your best p*.iUi* health requires a "partnership" between you and your doctor. As out "partner in health," I ask you

to help us in the fbllowing waYs,

Schedule Vieits with Dn Varkey for Routine Well Woman
I understand that Dr. Varkey will explain to me which regular

history' I un I will nes<l nP '
smears et*.). ealth scr€e and

t Dr, VarkeY the treafme

healtlr scroenings, I put myself at risk of lefting serious healt

with Dr, Verkey to iomplete my physical exam and to dissuss these health soreenings,

AP and Reseh tments
Dr. want to kn progres$es after I leave her office, Returuing to Dr'.

Varkey on time gives her the chance to ctreok nry condition and..rnV reBponse to h'sailnent, During a follow-up

appointurent, nr. Varkey might order tests, ilspecialist, prescribe medication' or wen discover and trtat a

serious health ccudition" If irniss an appoi don't reschedule, I run the risk that Dr. Varkey wil! not be able to

detect and treat a serious health condition. f wilt makc every effort to reschedule missed appoinhnents as soon as

possible.

call the office when I Do Not Hear the Results of Lnbs and other Tests

I urrderstand that Dr, Varkeys's goal is to report my lab and test results to me as $oon as possible, Howover, if I do not

hear from Dr. Varkey's office within lhe seven days, I will checkthe patient portal, If I need additional assistance then,

I will call the office for my test results'

Inform Iln Varkey if I decide Nal to Follow her Rcc.ommended Treatmenl Plan

I understand that affer examining me, Dr. Varkey may makc certain resommendfltions based on whai she feels is best

for rny health, This might lnclude prescri aticn, and tests, or even

asking me to return to her offioe within a od of treatment plan can

have serious negative effects on rny health. I will let Dr. ow her

recommendatir:ns so that she may inform me of significant risks associated by my decision to delay or refuse treatment,

As our gatient, you have the right to be informed about your health care. We invite

ns, report symptonts, or discuss any concerns you may have' If you ueed more

infonnation about your lrealth or condition, please ask,

Patient Signaturo Date Physician Signature



TazE. Varkev. M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
6310 San Vicente Blvd Suite # 290
Los Angcles, Ca 90048
Phone: (323) 933-2930 Fax: (323) 933-2948

Well Woman Exam Information

Woman Exam?

. General physical exam including breast exam

. Pelvic exam and obtaining the Pap Smear, but not the laboratory costs associated with the pap smear

. Update of personal information suoh as life and work situation

. Review and update of family health history

. Update of current medications, herbs, and supplements

' Evaluation of need fol health screening tests (such as mammogram, test for sexually transmitted diseases,
and colon cancer screening)
. Review of immunizations, but not the cost of the vaccines

conditions.

Time spent addressing additional concerns during your wellness appointment is not included in the routine
preventative annual exam fee, and the additional time spent will be billed to your insurance in addition to
the annual wellness visit. This fee will generally be applied to your deductible, and you will likely have
some financial responsibility. Additional charges can vary from $75.00 to $120.00 depending upon the time
spent and the complexity of the consultation.

We will need to decide whether or not to use the appointed time that day to address your problem,
If you ohoose to keep your scheduled Well Woman Exam appointment, you may defer the health concerns
to future scheduled visits. If Dr.Varkey makes time to discuss an additional concern at the time of your
Well Woman Exam, you will be charged additional exam fees as per your insurance.

Patierrt Signature Date
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;,Taz E. Varkev. M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

-
63I0 San Vicente Blvd Suite # 290
Los Angeles, Ca 90048
Phone: (323) 933:2930 F ax: (323) 933 -2948

Consent to Use Telemedicine

Patient's Name

support.

CONSENT TO USE TE,LEMEDICINE

I am physically located in Califbmia, At the beginning of eaph teler4edicine sessioir, I
will help my doctor to complete a check-in to assess the suitability of using telemeiicine

location, my readineos to proceed, ind
, unintemrpted comrpunication. tsyi

i

l ' ocated in and licensed by the State of Califomia. My doctor rfay
prescribe medications fbr me andlor may not be abl! to assistlme in
situation when i am local

require me I rnay contact m
call 91 I or to dle nearest ho
having suicidal thoughts or making p
Suicide Prevention Lifeline at 1-800-273-TALK (8255) for free 24-hosthotline

v

3' My doctor believes that telemedicine services are appropriateifor my medicbl
condition and that I would benefit from its use despite its risks *o tirnitutions. While I



may expect anticipated benefits from the use of telemedicine, no specific results cal be
guaranteed or assured,

I

4. If my doctor believes at m of services (for examplti, a
traditional in-person consultatio my doctor may discontinrie
telemedicine services and sched son consullation with nty doctor or ret'er me
to a healthcare provider in my area who can provide such services.

5. I have the right to withdraw consent to the use of telemedicine services at apy
time and receive in-person healthcare services with my doctor.

6. I received electronic comrnunicatipns technoloe* will
be used for the tel omfortable with using electronic --i

communications t with my doctor and understand thererare
limitations to the technology which may require an in-person consultation.

essary computer, equipment and intemet access for rhy
. I also agree to arrange for a location with sufficient
e from distractions and intrusions during my teleme{icine

communications.

8' The laws that protect privacy and the confidentiality of my medical inform{tion
aiso apply to telernediqine, The medical information that is transmitted electronically by
nly doctor to me will be-encryptecl during transmission and will be stored only by my
doctor or a service provider sel
personally-identifi able images
researchers or other healthcare
California state law.

on increase substantially when I eqter
omputer thal is on a;shared network,
and passwords, or qse my work I

understand it is my responsibility to
nically to my doctor atd my failure to use

leases my risks of a privacy violation.

10. No part of the encounter will be recorded without my written consent. Likewise, Dr.
Varkey does not give consent for the patient to record the video visi|without her wiitten
consent.



11, I have the right to access my medical information and obtainrcopies of my
medical records in accordance with California law.

t2. I understand thatthe telemedicine services provided to me wlll be billed to fny
fealth insurance company and that I will be billed for any patient reqponsibility ur p.t -y
insurance.

I read and understand the information provided in this Consent to Use of Telemedibine. I
discussed any questions I had with my doctcr and all of my questions *.." unr*rrfd to
my satisfaction.

Patient's Signature Date



Taz E. Varkev. M.D. _
Obstetrics and Gynecology
6310 San Vicente Blvd Suite # 290
Los Angeles, Ca9004E
Phone: Q23) 933 -2930 F ax: (323) 93 3 -29 48

About Telemedicine

WHAT IS TELEMEDICINE?

Telemedicine (also sometimes called telehealth) services are a way to deliver healthcare services
locally to a patient when the healthcare provider is located at a distant site. Telemeilicine is
generally defined as the use of electronic information and communications technolbgy to exchange
medical information from one site to another site to provide medical or surgical trelaiment to a
patient and/or to participate in the medical diagnosis of or medical opiniorior medical advice to, a
patient.

When ahealthcare provider believes a patient may benefit from the use of telemedicine services,
telemedicine can maintain a continuity of care ,ith the provider and facilitate patidnt

emedicine services often $rovides a
concenr, and increases c{mfort and
their own homes or otherilocalenvironments. 

i

I{owever, telemedicine uses new cornmunications technology for which there is litile research
s effectiveness. For example, telemedicine services may not be as corriplete as
Ithcare services because the healthca e provider will not always be ablp to observe

subtle non-verbal communications such as a patientb posture, facial expresrion, geitures, and toneofvoice. " 
i

i

TelemedicinB may transfer medical information through the use of interactive, real.time
audio/visual technology (for example, video conlbrenciug) or electrunic data interchange (for

may transfer medical information through the
, emails). While precautions are taken to secure
ectronic transmission of medical infor.mation can

cal failures. Additionally, despite such
information can be accessed by fnauthorizedpsrsons, causing abreachof the patient's pivacy. 

I

I read and understand.the information provided in this document. I discussed any question I hadwithmydoctorandal1ofmyquestionswereanSVeredtomysatisfagtion--

;

Patient Signature Date



Tu"z Ekzabeth Varkey, M,D.
63to SoinVicente Blad.. Suife # zgo

Los Angeles, Co goo48
Phone: (Szl ggy-zggo Fax: (Szil g7g-zg49

P(':tient Record. of Disclosure s

In g eneral, the HIPPA priuacy
disclosures of their protectedh
right to request confidentio.I co
alternatiue meanq such as sending correspo
indiuidual'shome.

Home Telephone:
D

tr
Ok to leaue message with detailedinformotion
Leaue messsge with callbacknumber only

WorkTelephone:
u
!

tr
tr

Cellular Telephone:

Okto leaue messa.ge with detailedinformation
Leaue message u.tith caII back number only

Okto leaue message with detailedinformqtion
Leaue message uith callbacknumber only

Ema,ilCornrnunicg;rtons
tr Ok to emqil with informqtion about health educution opportuntties, newsletters or

seminars.

cted-health
e o" una

Po,tient Po.ltal:

Initials

Pc,tient Signafirne:

Prhtt No:tne:

I understand thot the patient portal is not to be used for urgent issues and
messages may not be seenfor up to 48 hours.

Date:

Me dicsl Record. Nutnb er :

Dqte Of Birth:



5310 San Vlcente Blvd Sulte # 290
Los Angele, Ca 90048
Phone: (323) 933-2930 Fax: (223) 933-2945

REGISTRATIOI{ FORM

: Today,s date: Referrlng physiclanl( lf applicable)

PATIENT TI{FORMATION
i Patient's last namei Firsti Mlddre: tr Mr, tr Miss Marihr status (crrcn one) ,

' tr Mrs' o Ms. Stngle i Mar / Div / Sep / wo i

; E-mail address: t PRIMARY CARE PHYSICTAN (mrar (c.rrrhr n,,mh6r, E!4! r-r^.: i Name & phone number: Soclal Securlty number: Birth date: : Age: i Sex: 
;

' | / EM trF
Street address: Cell phone number: Home phone number: ,

()()
' P'o' box: clty: state: i zlp codei

: occupation; . Employer Employer phone no,i

_(),' flow do you prefer to receive your sbtements (pl€ase check one box): ; tr Fax D E_Mall tr Mall

, Who may we thank for your refenal?

Il{SURAT{CE INFORMATION
Please glve your Insurance card to the receptionlst.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY :

: llame of lod relatlve or fiend i Retationshlp to patient: Home phone no,: , work phone no.:

; ,( ) ( )

, dty to Dr. Varkey, I understand that I am
neflts, this doesnt enzure guarantee of i

i , company' I also authorlze Taz Elizabeth 
,

i Patientslgnature
Date


